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" 1\1 lVeW Blood" for '8ryant 
My wannest ,rettina, to you who 
have (orne to Bryant to prtpare ),our_ 
Kivu for profusional careers in the 
"'mid of bwiness . . I and every mem-
ber of the Bryant ofIkial family are 
rcl'd,r to help yOU make progreu in 
10UT studies and development. 
experience will 'help you to becon;r a 
valuable asset to the business cx:etu· 
live, who knows thaI the proper man-
I,ernen! of time is the 111041 impGftanl 
operation in the conduct of a 511<XtSS-
ful bu$iness. 
National College Queen 
Contest Open to B C Hopefuls 
. . . 
Hear ye! Heal yc! AU Bryant 
damsels fair of ,face and loon are ad-
vised that the search is on once .lIgaip 
for the 10vc1ieit and s/ll.lIrtest college 
girl. The National College Qu~n 
Cont~t, to be held lit Ad>ury Park, 
N. J.. this Summer, in"iteJ. all ondc-r-
grad~te college girls b!tWfffl the 
ages of 17 and 24 to enter the com-
~tition. 
~nJ.s, liltrafllTl!, COInIllMnitj/ and /W-
tional affairs, tlu hUHIQmlies, !osMoN-
and Itjlg;,'W JOpk:.s, .sports, ho~ uo-
nomic, aM gtnerM "",jut, whkh tht 
romtst cammiltet has I!"ab!ish~ by 
mea..., oj !l lIDliolCiJl mrwy as typicaf 
01 Jh.e fWI!1"agr c(JHt~ girl', ge"eral 
lund 01 ilUlWledge. 
As a prize from the contest com-
miuO!>, slate and sectiooal College 
Queen finalists will receive round-trip 
{raruportati&n to and from Asbury 
Park, N. J .. to compete in the Na_ 
tional Grand Finals. While competing 
in the national finals, the girb will b,o, 
the guests of Asbury Park and will be 
given plaques commensurate with 
their achievemnlts. A full round of 
TV appearaJtCe!l and New York visits 
has been planned for the finalists. 
OJ' the morning of Wednesday, February 20, Mr. 
E. Gardner Jacobs, vice-president of Bryant CoH.ge, 
welcomed -249 incoming freshmen at the semi-annua' 
Orientation AsSembly. 
Mr. Jacobs was intro-
duced by Dean Nelson 
Gulski, Dean of the School 
of Business Administra-
tion. ~r. ~aeobs:reviewed 
some of the past history 
of the coHege and stressed 
the important role the in-
coming students would 
playin the business world. 
17 States; 5 Natwns 
Included in the group of 
incoming freshmen are 
students from 17 states 
and 5 foreign countries 
(including India, Haiti, 
Colombia and Venezuela). 
Prof. Hayes Speaks 
On Taxation 
• 
On Tuesday, March 7 at 10:o.s 
P. M., Dorman ]. Hayes, Pra-
fessor of Accounting at Bry'tlt. 
gave an inform.tive brCMldca.t 0110 
the preparation of the personal tn. 
return. This timely talk was tlR 
,second in the current .eriea of "Bry. 
ant's View" presented by radio ... -
tion WPRO_ 
During hi. .p"ch, ProfHlar 
Hayes pointed out the frequent .,.. 
ron that crop up on the avenge talll~ 
payer'. return. He .1ao otrered 
sug,llted remedl .. to .ome qull-
tionl that might be in the mln4a of 
the many people who are Itt1l&SUn, 
with their own t.x problem. at thI. 
time. 
Copies of the t.lk, cootainitll' ... 1· 
uable t.x tiptl, will be m.de anilaWt: 
to anyone interested. 
My bell advice to yOU is to .Ian 
risht now,to. manqe your time wisely. 
Tlte time-)3l';ng element in Bry1ol~' 
rouhes mak~ it necessary for you to 
Ito each da.y's WOf"k on time and in 
lull. You can a«ompJish your goats 
here on tbe campus by attending 
dassa punctually and faithfully. Thi, 
Recmtion and sOcial ~sli~ art 
also a ,ital part of college lift. The 
College lIrestniS a full program of 
rditious, cultural, soci.1 and sporu 
activities. I hope that each day brin,s 
you a measuft of fun and that your 
hout! of work and study arc Ii,htened 
by the pleasant (()tTIpBllion5hip of your 
fetlow students. 
The /,ur/lOu al th" COltlt.s1 is to 
.st/n' tmd Ito"or the mosl tj/pical attd 
(lHlsI(JIfdilJg lolleg, girl i" tlte nolian. 
Judgingl 1!tiU b, basrd 0" 50% 1M 
bnlMts tmd 60% lor briJu..,. E"Jrjl 
bllI"l ionfCS will rrquelf j"forHwril'lI 
~rloitJl/9 to lolCJestafd$' CiJtft-ptl-S ac-
tivities,' sdwkutic fl1fWR. "xtr~­
iJlW actamfJIislutultls, ptr.sO'tUJl WeY-
tstl. W ;ost-gr04ulUt aims MId goaJ..s. 
ElIlrams U1i1l submit an (>f'"i"iMJ t.s.sIJy 
01 eso Iff" Ius mm1s IJIIII I ..... "IQj,tl, 
"W,IuU Colleg, &!~io" Mronos To 
Mr," 11$ tw1l as t:I rttntt W ·cgrlSph. 
Th~y tufll al.sl' n!JMrtI a .tpItwi qu~s, 
tiol\ll4irt form f>r,;tIwl ~. Iht Y ~h 
Rtl~lh In.tfilult, all orgIJ"i.l1a1ion dt· 
wud to rUtiVllt and .survey oclivity 
j .. the "loll~gt I%{Jt" fitld. Tht qMtS-
tilllll0irt form dtulr uoitlt r1L""'" 
Special scholarships for dramatic.~ 
and speech, a complete designer's 
wardrobe of high style,d fashions,· an 
all-expense vacation and- many other 
pri:r:es await the winner of this contest. 
Application. for the contest 1,.---------------------------, 
may 8e acquired from Mrs. 
Proffit in the Student Activitie. 
Office. 
Month of March Brings Company 
Representatives to Bryant . 
A Big Event 
Tomorrow Night 
w~ lUte. 
<7,,. P.J,I.) 
Much IJ-Private War of Major Benson (Color) 
M.rch 2O-Man From Biller Ridge 
March 27-Y.nkee Pasha (Color) 
April J-A & C Meet tpe. Mumm) 
April IO-Purple Mask (Color) 
April 17-Foxfire (Color) 
April 24-Ma and Pa Kettle At Home 
May I-One De.sire (Color) 
M.y 8--Prancis In The Navy 
May IS-The Shrike' 
·M.y 22-Female On The Beach 
June S-Klu of Fire' (Color) 
June 12-PJaygirl 
June t9-Ain·t Misbchavin (Color) 
June Z6-Ma and Pa Kettle On Vacltion 
July tOo-The En and I 
July 17-The Blue Laaoon '(Color) 
~~ lUte. rn.o.,.u, 
(7:30 P.M.) 
March ~Son of Ali Baba (~olor) 
March 16-Princ( WhQ Was a 'thief (Color) 
Marc.h Jo-West of Zanzibar (Color) 
Two representalives from frrms ID 
PreJident widely 'divergent fiefd . sd·.e~uled 
visits to the Bryant caOlpw during 
March. 
The fint campus 'l'ilitor on 
Mareh 7 wal Mr, Wlllllt,r Ellen. 
berger, A •• istanl Manai:er of 
Gen~ral Office Personnel for the 
Owena-nlinoil pl.nt in Toledo. 
Mr. EUenblrclr interviewed .. n-
lora for pOllible polition. al Ac-
counting Trainee.,· Production 
M.naSlment Train .... and Salee 
Trainee •. 
The Owens-Illinois G!.lI.q. Conrpany 
is one of the top manufacturers of 
glass products in the country and has 
Tau Epsilon to 
Clash at Fall 
River 
The .bove mution picture. will be shown in addition to the 
\!IlItrty scheduled i;JO Wc:dnesday Nile Moviel. 
Tau }:;psilon Fraternity will spon-
sor a highly 'talented basketball 
teant, which will play in the GreUIIr 
Fall River Y.M.C.A,· unlimited bas· 
ketball lournty The T. E. team 
will play Ma«h 12, 13, and 14, 
alona with the current team repre-
.enting Tau Ep iii the school intra-
mural leaaoue. Tau Ep will be 
strengthened by the st;.rvices of Phi 
Sig's flashing Dick Gayer, Pete 
Ventil, and Chi Ganlma'l biS Bobby 
Blcnn and pla,maker Joe Limeaux. 
All Bryant students are welcome to 
witness Tau £p', encounter with 
the high ranldni' teams which win 
play In thl .. Inarnamt'lli. 
been'" fast-expanding firm during' the 
fIIIst few years. 
On March 18 the Equitable As-
lurance Company will lend to 
Bryant as ita representative, Mr. 
Gordon B. Je,rell, Alliltant Sal-
ary Adminiltrative Manager, He 
will talk with fourth lemeater ltu-
dentl interested in training for 
po.itions in •• les, general admin-
istrative work, and home office 
ltalf work. 
. 
The Equitable Assurance Company 
is world renOwn as one of the top 
insurance firms and offers a variety 
of OJlportunities to · the alert $tudent. 
Tau Epsilon Elects 
New Officers 
Tuesday, Fe.bruary 26, Tan Ep~j­
Ion fraternity held its election of 
officers for the current semester. 
The 
FRESHMAN LIBERATION 
DANCE 
March 9, 1957 - 8: 30 P. M. 
BRYANT AUDITORIUM 
Music by 
RALPH STUART 
Refreshmenu and Admission 
- -
••• '.'.O.DO'.'.',O ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Campus Calendar 
fI(lb M·eyer retcived the honor 01 EASTBR RECBSS BEGINS AT tz NOON .................. April I' 
becoming the new president of Tau SESSIONS RESUMED" A. M." ......... . ............ A.pdl ", 
Ep. The brothers of T. E. presented 
President Meyer with I very fine 
line of officers. including : Vice-
President, Joe Federici: Secretary, 
Lou Perrotta; Treasurer, Bob 
Marchesi; Sergeant at "mIS, Frauk 
Sin.pi; Histonla, Harry Fiedler ; 
Alumna Secretary, Many Horan: 
Chaplairl, ' Bob Radican -; and the 
post of Athletic [ireclor was given 
II' Put Prt'".ai4'"1 Tom Han 
HOLIDAYS: 
MEMORIA). DAY ... _ ............ , ...................... M., 30 
INDEPENDENCE DAY RECESS BEOIN&'4 p, M •....... Jal11 
SESSIONS RESUMED" A. M. ................... . ....... Jub' , 
SECOND SEMESTER ENDS. .... . .. Augu., 2 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES (10:30 A. M.) .......... , ....... Aapat I 
94TH COMMENCEMBNT EXERCISES (10 A. M.) ........ AIIpIIt J 
COMMENCEMENT PROM EVENINQ ................... .\ucuIt I 
VACATION... . ... . .... __ . . Auc-t 2 to 8~ 4 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
..... ' 
Mr. Cunha Attends 
• 
NABTE Conference 
On Fe~ry H -ltl, IO~7, the lonnl\a! 
'J-'dmg of the Katianal 
for 811Jin~s Teacher Eduallion 
1-1II;lt the Morrison Hotel in (1';0'"" 
lIIinois. Mr. Harry J. Cunha, 
tot 01 accounting at B!,),ant C,"" •• 
41udlded this muting, the themc 
.'hich was R~rch and the 
Tacllc:r. 
In one 01 the twO keynote .',d"""", 
tk-"n H. C. AbelJOu. School DC 
('au .• n, City College of New 
~1:1f~ d.. "The probJems selected for 
<t:lIl ch study have not always bl:tn 
1iI:.o~1 significant 0I1~' nor have 
.;I'W .. ys been studied by the most 
nifirant mtlhod.'· In his opiniOfl, 
HI the methods of 
mr· tltioo-has not been used 
lit also remarked siKnificanlly, 
YIlU do not provide a child with 
rducation he needs this ynr, you can· 
IW'I next ycar ,iyo:' him the educatioo 
ht mT5sed.." 
answered by four textbook au-
who were al$O membeu of the 
~rr. Cunha stated w~t he be-
" ':k~: I :~:",;"':' be an effectivc method of P.rttcrline, Indiana Uniwuity, the priociplcs of re'leninl 
"Do we have c(,Jnfidcnce aM entries and the proper place in an 'c· 
elur own research findings in counting course where this should be 
education? .4"re we willin, to put dooe. Three of the authon who were 
.,raclice ouuelvc:s the results of familiar with this maner agreed as 
~arch and encourlI(le those wit"in tel the manner of p!'dentation. Some 
sphere .of our inftuence to do panel memben: did not agree, however, 
ume?" to exactly where in thot aoeounlin8 
D. D. Lenenbtrry, UniVi!rBity program this should he taught. 
Pill1hurgh. summarized in part Each group hilt! a n::poner who reo 
"'lIows: "Then:: is agreement ported at a gel1eral session of the con-
more experimental research is nC'Cr1- ,-cution a summation of the group dis· 
"Iry, The typital gr.dua~ student eUJlion~. The reporter for Group II. 
.. tlfll • competcnt res~arch worker. Dr. Wayne House, University (if Ne-
A Jlzeable problem b how 10 keep brash, submitted this summary : 
.t"search workers researehing dter 
I. We are not prepared to define 
''''ey hIVe their degr(C." aut~tion in terms of p'Jnch-card and 
The convention ass.embled tape machine methods. 
follo .... ing six KfOUP conferentn 2. We are somewhat behind the times 
tuearch: Sec.retarial Studies. 
• , in taching, such as stati,tic~. mathe· 
wpin« and Accounting, Socia 
, ' .. ",;;",.1 nli\tic~. and the analysis of all these PHS Subjects. Student 
H~ndli"g Increased Enronments, 
r.urriCtilurn Re'lean:h lOT Busine.. s. We are still concerned with the 
Teacher Education. I "",;.;,~, machines-tO-key adding 
machil1cs, computing and bookkeeping E.ch participant in 
t(mlte on Research in ·B;~;k;,~ ... 1 machin"-
.. ltd Aecounting (Group 4. ·The automation objectivu of high 
)Jr. Cunha w:as a member, had school and college are not the !amt. 
to the chairman of the panel a list 01 We ought to set up proper objectives 
Ihr~ tonics that interC5teil anrl ron- for each an::.a. 
ff'mOI"d him and had indicated which of 
thele t(1)ics he woulrl be o~red 10 5. We need research in Ihf- O'teds 
dl.ct\1o. either as an individual or as husineu organintiOfls 
Pitt (If a ,It"TOUP effort. Topics untler 
the followinll maitt sl1hied h~~d;nll~ 
-.;r~re dl~,,~<oerI ilt len"'h: Annrtll'leJr. 
CnntM'lt. EVAluatinn. Gtlh1~nee. Mtth-
""". Ohiectivn. Te~eh~r P~aratinn. 
R,..r.trch, Terminmol(y. Ind Auto-
mation. 
Mr. Cunha eoneemed himself "ri· 
II. 11 we cl0 oot pay ally morc 
tion to tbis research as to others. 
will not use it anyway. 
7. We rrconlmend that the National 
Research Foundation consider 
mation Ii a definite topic around which 
research be organized and integrated. 
THE ARCHWAY 
Mr. Parkos Featured a$ 
World-Affairs-Month Speaker 
Match oil. IvS7 
:: ::::::::::~ i.:~ ~:~:~: ~:~:~::::::: ::: :: Mr. GtegOl")' Panos, Director of wlnt t" be 011 "th~ winning leam ... I' ................................................................. 1 
whether it be lefli~t or democratic.. 
gatherings throua:hout the ci~ dur- He pointed oat tkat il was essential 
ins Ihe month in cOIlomion with Nll- for the United States to "willin&iy and 
World Affairs Month. His effectively auume the leadmhip of 
mOl! recent talk was March e at the the free world", Aitkough these )It(>. 
Plantations "ub to , the Rhode hland pie are eager and willing 10 follov.' the 
Mr. Parlcos citro "American Re-
sponsibility in Internatia"l Di· 
ploma.cy" and told of his experiences 
as a Foreign Service Officer Sf the 
States government in the 
states. 
He stated that "even in their do-
mestic polide. thcse people are fickle 
and quick to ehauge their affillation~ 
\I.'hen the leadership of individual par. 
United States, they fed. Mr. Parkos 
said, that "we (the U. S.) are nOl 
willing to assume the leadership," 
TOltchillg upon the CypfJU; problem. 
be emphasiud tbat "the Cyprus ques-
tion .. would never have arisen had 
the United States OlIssumed its proper 
po$ition as !eOllder, elMlrdinatol and 
peacemaker for Ihe Alliecl team 
Mr. Parkos also gave highlight (on_ 
cuning lorei,n ajd-"some peo(Ile 
~ve sincuely appreciated our usist-
lics appears 10 falter. An insight into al1CC. others have: con.idered it 
their admiration for leadership is pro-
vided by an analysis of the political 
p.:Irtiet in many European countries." 
Warmin, to hit topM:. Mr. Parkos 
elaborated Ihal Greece, in partieubr. 
hu f~lo\lled individual leaders rather 
than individual parlit:'!. The.<;c people 
ket. President. Iowa State Teilchers 
College, gave a.o address: The Pro-
ft.nional Standards Movement : A 
Bootstraps Operation. In this ad-
dress hc pointed out a paradoxical 
silualiOil. With incre:uill, enroll-
mel1t~ and I tltreatenill' shorlage of 
, 
qualified busiuC!l1 teachers, slate reo 
nifican!, and still others rnenled 
Soviet iuflumee-~Soviel Union . 
will exchange equipment ... for 
natura! product of the country 
still gain ten tin'I'Cs the pubHcity 
obtain Dy uur (lutrieht ,ranU"; 
Atd fights Crunmunism-"AmeriCM 
aid i~ the sling by which these small 
countries can defeat the giant, 
; III conclusiOIl, Mr. Parkos ",;"",,, 
out tbe avCl\u.:s that are qpen to 
America in assuming the world leader· 
ship it has earned. He stated thilt "we 
must illsu~ the success 9f our .foreiS" 
pro,rams b), al:tffing them with 
~ient peop!e who are also friendly 
quirements lor bu5ine5s teacher «r1ifi. sincerely interested in helping the 
. • d pies of other countries. The free cation. ilre beeomlUg more rigid instea 
or becomiog wea!c1!r. We should all is watching the United Statt5 ilnd 
strive, he liaid, to maintain and im- I American people and beRging us 
prO'te the professional JlandOllrtls 01 8uide them through thls period 
business leachCT$. great international crisis. Don't let 
them down." 
On Friday evenin8, a ~upper was 
mjo,.m by a ,roup of fi,-c people who 
bi"Oke OlIway rrom the hubbub of ron-
vention activit)' for a private social 
hour. The five consisted of Dean 
Robert Bell, Ball State T~aehers Col. 
lege, M~ie, ludiana: Dr.a Dan R. 
Malshary, University of Connecticut, 
Storrs; Thomas Maier. Pitman Pub-
lishing CQIIlpany; Orus Sutton, Appa-
bloChian State Teachers College, BOI:l¥, 
North Carolina; and Harry J. Cunha, 
BrYilnt C~lege, Providence, Rhode 
hland. 
• 
The anllual bllsineu nleet ing was 
held Saturday fnrenoon, and the new 
were ·elected for the tnJUine 
Bryant Training 
Really Does 
Pay Off! 
H.re at Bryant, II olInrbue, the people wbo compt.i.o tile 
loudHt ue thole who do the leaat in ... y of ,remedy, conltnKtive 
thinldlll, or creative doing. And perhaps i.n no other ph.se 01 the 
ampul life of thiJ colle,e II that attitude elf ",ripln," without acdoll 
or even thought of action, tJU. uncalled-for complaining, evidenced 
al it il in the I1Imt .hown toward .tudent ulf.-dministratlon in 
general, and In cla .. ejection. in particular. 
Student Senate PrHident, Bob Radican, b .. recently undertaken 
a sludy to aecure tlngible e~dence to live weight to the theory 
that tho.e who yell the loud .. t and mort often a,. thOle who icnore 
the privilege of votin,_the duty of voting-at clau elections. 
In fact, it """ found, upon a cbeck of the Ult of qualified votera 
""henever membe,.. of student body came to the Senato to aU- t.btU' 
complaintl, th.t close to 3 out of • .."bo c:.IftI. to "gripe" or to 
eritl.clae HAD NEVER VOTED AT CLASS ELECTIONS. Yee, 
21 out of .0 ... ho ca~c 'lrith complainta and crideit.mt on their li~ 
and whoM energiee were- dtrected ill an effort to tear down the 
uktin&" manaaement of .tudmt govemme.rot bad not even taken the 
iNti.tive or the ample can: to e:r:erdee their' o....n · relpon.ibilitill 
when it came time to vote for that ame .tudent goYCImment. 
It eeema that IC?me people are walkin, about thi. CI'PPIU with 
Ibm minds etvlted with the di.torted idea. that it iI better to com-
plain aboul IIOmelhina: than to 'oe to it that there I. nottUne to com-
plain about. 
, 
The m~nK" of .u thi, i. clear enoUl"h; the prindpl .. Involved ' 
are certainly evident. Un}ep a petacn claiming enou,h InterHt 10 
the .ffaJn of hi, IChool 10 openly critici.ze and .UI8:ost "what might 
have been" can take upon himaelf enou,h IIn,e of true relponlibility 
to provide lot the •• tab1iahment and maintenance of government 
the way he .... oldd tlk. it to be, wbatover condemnation and whatever 
caating down h. mal' ofrC!r i. wor1hl ... both to bim and to hi. IchooL 
Within ~ nul IIMIath. Bryant ltudentl will ha.,. tnoth., op-
pOttWIity to '1'011 in or O1.&t of office tho .. people tholen from the 
It~enl. body who .. ID serve tbe .tudent bod,. for tbe comina 
IImater, 
It .. ome unli.Ir:at,. that thu. .re &n7 .raone you who an bonMUy Ia,. that 10U wUl tftI), tla"' an7 ri&ht to complain ~t the people 
.."ho win be ~ iu ofIice thtoaSh the cla .. electlona 1l YOll don't 
take the ~ or effort to caat your own vote at tho .. election •. 
Vote ... ben you have thp right and. the duty to vote, If not, that 
up. Vote when the privileCe and the responlibility of volin, arian, 
othvwbe whatever complaining, whatever criticlam, whatever "grip-
in," you do thereahH will be a re8ection on n~ one but you. 
It I. e.k! that the mncc that lQueaks the loudeet il tM one th.t 
neode the oilin... Likewise. the ltudent who ,ripe. the loudest i. 
tbe one who .hould have done lomethin • .."hen be could-but didn't. 
Pre.enoe your ri,ht to complain by uling your ri,ht to vote, 
Critici.ze thOle people whom you help to elect or eriticise yourself 
for not baving hel,," to elect IOmeone elae. Vorin, ill YOUR duty 
'00. 
G.V.C. 
_rily with Approach.. emltent. and At a fellows.hip luncheOn on Friday :R:~::":':h~ ... H:,"'~.:k:"'::.':'''':;..,::.~W::h:khl~::~~~F~'do:n:~:,,:~,;,~, ~J~':~;:.:;.W.~M:.:":'~., I ::::::.~.:·~':":f:bUSinOJ educat()r$ left the many c;arried interesting Ilelpful idcu back to their re· 
I •• ~";,,, teather·train;'ll imtitutions 
undoubtedly, their illltmction 
be enhanced by these ideas. 
FOUR OUT OF SEVEN RE-
CENTLY CERTIFIED 
ACCOIJNTANTS ARE RRy),wrl 
COLLEGE GRADUATES. 
cording to the State Board of' Ac-
countancy's Secretary, Arthur F. 
Palmer. seven hilve been qualified 
of the approximately thirty candi-
dates who took the examination in 
Rhode IsJaud. The four new Rhode 
bland CPA'~ are Rohert M. Rer-
geroll, Bryant '50, 80 We~t Cole 
Street, Pawtucket. R. I.: Jal'TjU J. 
Doherty, RrYllint '39, 44 }enllYI'> 
uue, Barrington; Richmond G. 
Littlefield. Bryant '50, 29 Cottage 
Street, Pawtucket : and Thoml~ A. 
Brewer, Bryant '42, 26 Crossing 
Court, Warwick. 
Editorial and Bwine .. O.fliCll, Gardner Hall, Bryant CoDe,e, 
Youne Orchard Ayenue. Providlllee. R. I, 
Telephoae GAipee 1·3643 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION I;>EPARTMENT 
DEAN'S LIST-FEBRUARY, 19S7 
Last &emester's B.A. Dean', List has been released for publication. 
St'Ildenll attaining the Dcans UlII have maintained averages no 
\o .... ( r than "0" in all major $.ubjecls. 
Aiu",er, Kenneth 
Allen, Robert 
B.ptist, Patrida 
Rimier, Edward 
Odurgeois, Wilfred 
nr,ooksbank, Dency 
Cancian, Calvin 
Cranson, Barbara 
OIBias.e, Donald 
OiFolco. Francesco 
Dion, Raymond 
Dru!')', Clemt;nt 
Duffy, Peter 
FlI.rnham, Richard 
Panina, John 
Fiedler, Harry 
Friedman, Ethel 
Friedman. Lawrence 
r.oldstein. Howard 
Jarkaon, Earle 
Jeannotte, Riehard 
Le:Joutre, Benoit 
1 rlllieux, Joseph 
t,.ord. Wilfred J. 
VtCann, James 
Mt-tetlant, Roberl 
• PrpOlU ne .... Key member. 
Moreno, Gilbert 
Nyc, Barbara 
·PariUa, Joseph 
"Pelordli, Rudolph 
Plumley, Roy D. 
Politis, George 
Remillard, Laurent 
Remillard, Real 
Remley, Gary 
Rioux, Joseph 
Run, John 
Savage, George 
Seitz, John 
Shinkman. Sallie 
Smith, Walter O. 
• Spencer, Arthur 
SUginlUra, Miyoh 
Thomas. Malcolm 
Tornquist, Theodore 
Washburn, Edward 
Walson, Lloyd 
Watts, Howard 
Wisk. Virginia 
Wood. Gene D. 
Zayatz. Ro'Iert 
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Ladies Home Journal Runs 
Story on Bryant Grad 
Placement Bureau Suggests I 
Job Application Hints On the Sidelines B,. LARRY DELAHUNTY 
The March i55ue of the Lod~1 I 
UO~ }Ot/.,.1I.lIl leaturu II story c:on-
tenrlng Miss Pierette La CllapeUe, a 
ftr,anl Secretarial ,radUite of 1949. 
Wilh Ih, s;ri",g r«I'JIII."'" UI1IM jlUl pOl.lItd I~ "onur. lit<-
/otlufllirtg hi,.I, aNd nlgg~SIWM JOt' ,lte jqb ap,lirl)lU as (lI'Mtikd try 
,Itt Midu.,n Coll~!I~ PI«,.,,,~,.t A,s<JriGlitm should /1/ rto/ld by ALL 
STUDENTS. 
Hi! Yea, I'm baclr: qain, but believe me, tbla ia mJ' lilt .. meat .... 
Durin&" th. aemHter we wiD attempt to ma.Ir:. the aporta Medotl of 
the ARCHWAY one that ,Oll will reaDy enjoy. The eporuwod.II 
Bryant h .. *Q on the quiet aidll It pTelcot IOd dl4 DOt pick up antU 
Monday, March 4. 
\liu La Chapellc's story. written by 
tllum Crowdl Nornan, Beauty Edi-
tor of the magazine. is entitled "My 
D1e2ms Are Comir.g True." and con-
I~ lhe Jovely grad's firht lor IU'I 
,t«tive diet. In the articlt she relatu 
Ik facts concerning the manlier in 
which '"~t shed ninety-one pounds jp-
• ,!triod of a few months. 
Pierette, who lives in Wut War. 
..,ick, is now employed at tllt Black-
II<lnc Valley Sewer Commission. Her 
potitton. is that of administrative aI-
.t,"tant to the Exttutive Commi,siooer. 
Three Receive 
Shorthand and 
Typewriting Awards 
Two typeWriting .wards were pre-
tented at the SCCt'Ctarial :l.I~ml:lly l,.n 
Marcb 1 to Barbara Chiaramonte, 
£S J-3, and.to Wendell P. Round, • 
Special Itllden!. Thue award, ITt 
~ted to stooents who awin 15 
NWPN or higher on thlft l~minute 
tldltd writings during a calendar 
aonth. Miss Chianmonte ave aged 
TN NWPM and ·Mr. Round 81 
NWPM durin, the month 01 January. 
Miss Agnita Monetta, a diploma 
"\Iudent who graduated in [1ebruary, 
was the fint 10' receive a shorthand 
,'#,':I.rd this year. This award is pre-
~ted to a dipJOInlI student complet-
ir., the degree requirements 01 140 
... pm, and to three student. each 
IltCJnth during the Jul semester in the 
"dvanced Shorthand clau. 
The awards lor men arc &terring 
fi\ver pins and for the women sterling 
silver (harm bn~lets. 
Grade SY8tem 
Change Attempted 
O"hl,hrm, PfJ.-(J.P.)-G r a del 
based on "performance" ins.tead of 
on a numerical average have Men 
",Iproved by the faculty of MoraYiaH 
C:olk~. Under the new grading 
system, the "alphabet gude" policy 
will be retained; however. the buis 
lor these gndes will be the perronn-
Ince, relative to the ~ubjee.t mater-
ai, of tht studco"t III determined by 
Ids professor. 
It i, co.peeted that many profn-
.on will continuo to ale. numer. 
ical avenge in det"tfmlnltipn of 
Ifadel. 1ft luch cal« the pro(n • 
.or will no lon~r ' be bound to 
roUow a lbiet plan II In the pUI. 
Por ellample, in some (;OUlle. sn 
a\fUI,e of "50" rnlght be con· 
sidered pallllni ""bile in otherl In 
average of "!IS" may be nec"ury' 
[or an ""A." 
The result expected hy the !acuIty 
i. that in courses elementary to a 
Inajo! field or necesury II basi<: 
cn:dits towlrd graduation, a high 
percentage of the final m:\rks will 
boll into the "C"' or .venl(e ratinE" 
",lrile a much lower percentage will 
1.1.11 into either e."lltreme_the "A" 
.r the HF." In advanced cOllues a 
much hilher concentration or "A" 
.Ind "B" is anticipated. 
ARCHIE'S 
BARBER SHOp· 
405 WICKENDEN ST. 
Near Corner of Rope st. 
3 BARBERS 
QUICK SERVICE 
Frats Labeled 
Discriminatory 
DtlllWr, Colo.-(IP.)-Five of the 
fiftCffl fraternities II the University 
of Dcn~r are affiliated ",ith the Jame 
natiOfWlI ofl(anizatioll5 as the 0f1C5 cited 
at the Univenily 01 Colorado as hav· 
ing di~riminalory c1ausu in their na· 
tional charten.· 
8f.ven ft.ternit* at CU were 
named recently .1 having dauael 
which .pedfied race, color or 
creed a. having to be con.ida-cd 
for memberlhlp. Of theae leven 
fraternities, five of the aame or· 
glnluMnl are currently on the 
University of Denver campUI, 
Theil are Alpha Tau Omeca, 
Kappa Sigma, Siems Chi, Sigma 
Phi Epailon. and Theta Chi. 
1. Re,ilter eul,. with the Placement Buruu, eompktiq all lonna 
a.nd requntlnl faculty refumc ... 
2. Prepare ytluthH for the internew. by: 
. I. Readin, aU available compaQ)'" infonnatioll to be weU informed 
Oft o~ratlonl of the company. 
, 
b. Anaiyzlnl" and oqanUinI" bll 01m interettl and abllitiel in 
order to e,1r and an.wet qUHtiOna. 
c./ Hlvin, a .... ell thoulht out youtional loal and ,enaral carear 
objectiv •. 
3. Complete company application form cardull.J if .peciflcal1,. .... 
, .,,,,.od to do 10 by the company . 
Ore .... a prolpective employeo and not la I atudent for tba inter· 
S. Create a Ilvorabll impre.sion both for blml.U IOd hia university. 
6. I. Reply promptl,. to IU company eorrfllpondUK:e "here aueh 
reply ill ne.eded. 
b. Acirnowled,e au invitationa for plant viaitl promptly. 
Co Be •• helpful II poAiblc in mehi.nc datea llUUelted ~y the 
etlmPf;n)' when ~nc tim. for the aecond interview. 
d. Accept inritations for pUnt viJ,ita ONLY wben .tudent hal. 
Noc.e,. intcorell in permanent employment with that company. 
7. K .. p I file on each company interviewed. Start It ~giDlliq of 
semllter 10 that the not .. ma,. be reorit .... ed befoce maJdDc final dedaiOlll. 
FOe Ibould contlln: 
L Note. on the inttrriew 
b. Company I,tten 
c. Stud~nt "plill 
8. Evaluate all information, ~onal prefarene ... impr ... ions, and 
aecure all poalbla outalde opinlonl before makin& I ded.ion to Iceept 
• polltlon. 
IJ. Be prompt to Dotify the comPlny within the allotod time Iftar an 
ofrer of employment baa been made. Do not collect Ind board offen. If 
the time ia inlufficient, notify the company. uklne for. nasonabla e.ten-
lion. 
10. Tbe company vitited aboWd be charged only thai. itemind 
Upetilll .... hlch Ipply to tm.t particular company visit. If mer. tban OM 
Lawrence A. Long, chainnan of the. company Ie vllited on the same trip, th. upon'" lbould be divided 
DenvCT alumni loeal of the National between the compllUlI involved. 
Inter.Fraternity Council, said bere ll. Once the .tudent ha, lcerpted an ofl"u.1M abould. 
that the Denver "'council is opposed to 
1M propo$&! to end discrimination on 
lJ,t University of Galor-ufo Q.mpus ' 
•. Canc.l an his relDllzlinc interriawa. 
b, Writ. au companill from which the atudent hat received offen 
or Invitation., advWinl" them. that he baa ICCepted- a potition.. 
c. Afler the final deet.ion iI made, remain firm and do not eon-
aidar other offeta. 
d. Keep the Plaetment Office informed. 
• • • • • • 
The fr~n put on quite a show Thursday. while p\ayinc a '~r) 
capable brand of basketball in the annual Vigilante-Freshman bu1trtbdl 
game.. They foreed the Vigs i1lto an overtime victory. I understand Ulat 
even though 'he didn't get into the game, Bob Radican wu ~ bi'FP"1 
asset for the Vigilant". I don't know ClCaetly how, but I 111$ lhe lIet 
that he was official scorer for the g:lJlIe may have ~Ihing til .. wit" IJ. 
Isn't it a shame. It seems that no matter how hard 'feY play or WMI 'hf' 
do, the fruhman can always come dose-bot !lever Sft.m to be 111M \11 win I 
• • • • • • 
MOlt of the teann in the Bryant Batketbill Lequ. haft INnt .. 1Id 
the aemliler change IOd remlln p~tty much the lime. Cbl Gam,... 
lotI 10lt Joe FerTlira. but word from tbe &rapavine SI7I that thq 
have piclr:ed up two very capable playen... Pbi S1& lott Vince (MolIH) 
Fahey and the only .dditional player they ban obta.lned Ia DJdI: 
G ..... l.Ick. who played .nh them the fint part of tbe ....... Tba 
"Flaminaol" have lost jolt about everybod,. except their maUI_, 
Ralph Parlbers. They ware bardeet blt, bot are ettemptlnc to DkII 
up I faw pl&yen now. , 
• • • • • • 
With the basketball pta,-offs sehedute(! to -begin 00. March 111-, iI W'II', 
be too long before the boy. will begin to tOlll the softball around. ,"". 
semester promi", tef have a good.. close, power-packed softball leasm Chi 
Glmma, Tau Epeilon, and Phi Sig ali. shape up to be Itrone COntI:llliITi . 
and there will probably be a couple of jndcpcnd~nt ttal1U thai .. III )411'1 
them in the haUle for the top po.sitiOn. Beta Sigma Chi, Beta lobi 8m. 
Kappa Tau, ~ Sigma Lambda Pi all ~Id develop into cootenders, JOG 
• • • • • • 
Ralph Perlberg, ml"",er of tbe "Flamincoe, .. lIya tbat be DMdiI 
ball playen. If any of you .re intereltad in playbq: lor the re'*"aia4af 
I)f the blllretblU leaaon, let III contl<:t with Ralph. He i. usuaII,. hi 
the JY!Il lIter 1Choo1 in the Ifternoon. The ''Flamlnfoe'' an practl. 
caUy ... ured a playoff berth. 
• • • • • 
Bob Chamberland, a familiar figure in the 11m during basketball In· 
Ion and I former ARCHWAY 'ports wnter, hat Idt .ehool {or I semestu. 
• ~ • Tom ("Sookie") DaviC!l, a popular figure, both in the sports world 
and on campus. hu alNt rcotired for a semester (thougb he plans to ~turn 
in ~cmber). 
• • • • • • 
w. are loolnlli' lor I perIOD to join the apora ~ of the ARCH. 
because the "Darley" proposal .... "OUld 
require the organiutiOlls to cntify 
whether there were '"local ()(" coxtr.t· 
curricular rt!Ilrictions of any nature 
that will prevent members of the 
chapttr from sel~cting new mem-
bers of their own ciwosing." 
WAY. If any of :VOU Ire interated, pIe ... HI me or COrItI<:t OJM of 
the editon. ..... I pesl I r_ of hil ardmt Ian. were happ,. to .. 
that Art Dittmar wu tnded to the Yankeea. I cue .. the Yub "-'" 
12. Remember that It il harder to bold a job than to ret ODe and that I traded thernaelve. into .oother pennant thia y.ar. , •• Wen lolb, 
worken UIUalJ.,y IUCClC'd in direct proportion to the eifort they put out. that' •. IU for now. 8H you iD the IlClIt illue. 
----~--~------------------
• • 
You smoke refreshed 
Anew idea in smoking ... all-new Salem 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• most moder'nfllter 
Think of a Spring breeze blowing over fnsb. green grass and you'U have a 
good idea how reJrelhing all·new SALEM Cigarettes taste. The freshelt lUte 
in cigarettesfioWII through SALEM'S 'pure whito filter. Rich tobacco taste with 
new surprise 8Ofute&ll ••• DlCtlthO]·freeh comforL Try SAuM,-you'lllove 'em • 
Salem refreshes you.r taste 
p ... " • THE ARCHWAY Uau:b .. 1957 
Bryant Duo King and Queen of H earls Gregg EducatiOnal Director 
Visits Bryant 
Mr •. Idadl'hnt' SlMny. Educ.ation_ of "courtesy with style"-that I~, 
al Director ,f GrCIn!: Publishing consideration or other people', fed· 
Compa ny. was the spuk.eT 0111 2. 'tC- ings aud doing the little extras that 
("tuia! autmbly 011 Frj.1iiy morn-
ing, Warch l. She was introduced 
bYI Miss Pri~cilla Mouholl. Super-
lIiacr of the Secretarial Oepartmellt 
al Rryall! Collcge. Two typewrit-
a rc not always absolutely nccullry 
but gn.ciou •. 
She stressed the willingneu an41. 
ability to grow both on the prescnt 
job and when working Cor adlll'lc,,-
in~ awards were I'rcJenlcd at that melllJl, and the importance of con-
lillie. Barbara Cha.ral1tlmtt re- ~ervatiSJt\ in drc.o;s. 
ceil/cd a sterliuK r;ilvcr c.harm praTt:-
let for typing 78 IIwpm, ahd Well 
den I Round received a sterlinll 
tdVIf! ";" foM I.ttainil1g- the ROal " 
81 nwpm. 
All the Secretarial and .Tuchrr 
Training studel1ts thoroughly en· 
joyed Mn. Strouy's talk. Her au-
vi'fe was of special internt to III 
the future secretarie~ who will bt 1ft_ ~"Ol\y talked 011 the all· 
InlllUHllit .ubject of "\Vhy You graduate ,! .1Ii, Aultust. 
\\.,11 lit Hired." She mentiODed The visit by Mu. StrollY was Ollt" 
three billc "wnten: how you act, of nlany allpcaraucu of noti-bles in 
how you ,0u11<.1 tn olhen, and how the field of secretarial ,tudiu sc.hed· 
you think. ?II ", Stron)" .spoke It pled by Miu Moallo .. f· ·· Bryillt 
lOme lenglr, lbout the intflOflance audienccs. 
Highlights from the Student-Faculty 
Basketball Game 
By Joan SL Godud playuli oilly 10 bc countered by the 
, The annu:..1 ,lam·t.-Ilg, fun- sharp llh~ing men of the! faoult)' 
packed sludetol ·fa~tlltv t,.,l;r,h:ll! Hooks, layups, or what have youl 
game prucntnl 11)1" IIIl" Tncm:r- the fa.culty wu right therc with 
Tn,iuing Sockl)' I 111'1 IW" weeks every .hot. Multi laugh were had 
old. Aftrt , ..... e> " tk, ... ~'re "'""Ohder- by all who attended. 
Ddb areco Ind Burma Franclni meet the TV celebrity, Joan HoDowaT, and other lunt. a' the R. {, Heart Aaocl.tion' •• nnual mINting, ing-How Ire those ache, _lid pliJ1!" The ~l lIdent -'acuIIY game · was ~ 
'r wo Bryant SlUJlenu Robert Greco ~n of the Ig.51 Rkode hfand 
,nd Burma Fr.ndni, attended the an- Hellrt FU(ld. 
Dual meeting of the Rhode hland 
HaL" Assiciation at the Sheralon· 
R,lunore H~d nil February 20. 
The two were thosen King alld 
The bigb lpot of the eveninll 
for tbe pair wa. meean!" .nd 
ebatting with Mi" Joan HoDo-
way, TV .nd Broadway ltar. 
Misl Fr.lI1eillj i~ ;l residcnt of Staf-
OMcn of Hearts of Bryant College ford Springs., Connecticut. Bob 
tu:td tC'l'Irtsellted the Khool in intet. Greco, p!edge--muter of Bela Iota 
c.>!legjllte conlpetition for Kinr and Beta, haill from Warwick. 
----------1 Mr. Yorks?-H " .... I'd'it It. MI" . .><.<luel to the girls Vi, referees gamr 
Contributions to Teachers' 
Salaries Welcomed 
South Bf1"Id, Ind.-(l.P.) "The Uni· 
versity 01 Notre Dame rccmtly .n-
nounced a plan Whereby corpon.lioll5, 
allunn; groups and individuals may 
establish " Iivin, chain" OIl the facuity 
by C\lnlributillf approximately 0Ilt:· 
third uf a teacher's annual Alary. 
According to Rc\'. John J. Cava-
tuugh, C.S.c., director of the Notre 
Dame Foulldation and former pre.~i· 
Cavanaugh said. He eOlnpncd Ib"se 
"living" teacher·ship~ with the acade-
mic world;s in.diliOllal end(Ml>'ed chairs 
which 1'C1tuire a CApital gift "beyond 
the meall$ 01 ItlOOIt j)erSO(li intcrcged 
in aidillg private education today." 
FerpJon ?-Wh~t aboo, it. Mr. It I hadn't taken leave of my len$(! 
I could almost swear that the ref-
ereu' leg. were tied. This gantt, 
to(), provided the spectators with 
mUt h "'l1Iertllinm~t. 
"1 both gamu h I\e sporllmanshill 
.. u ,dtibittd I ."IIM like to nlab 
a note he,ll! d,at III Investig.tlon b 
I)elldil\8 concerninl the scoring 01 
both gamu. 
:============~;::============~' dent of the univenity, the new plan is r based 011 the fact that students' tuilion 
The UniverSity oC Notrc Dame h .. 
agreed tlLlI each facult)" chlir so sub· 
$idiled may be named for the corpora· 
tion. individual or alumni club making 
the gift, Father Cavanaugh declared. 
Prior to the public annouIICemet.tt of 
the new plan, the Lard Beaverbrook 
Professorship was eSlablished here by 
Joseph P. Kennedy, former U. S. 
ambassador to Great Britain. A second 
profes~orship has tleen established by 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUi~fl1 N. Sheehan 
&nd family. Oevdand, Ohio, and an 
instructoNihip was Undel writtetl by the 
Notre Dame Club of Tolflfo, he 
disd06e<.J. 
Pau1?-Fully re"~C'f"ed lit. "O,uo;-
:ding" Meeks~-And lhn $"tIIlight 
-lIlIhough you had lU.11 r. turlled 
froln the land of SUll~nit:le ill,1I "(':1". 
tiful lirl~, arT";n;.; a p rell 1 ~h.D.rp 
suntan, you wer" ,1.1" th ... lad tn 
leeep the faculty un lb. tT ner IDorin' 
toes.. Afler l ix mUluhll Ilr practlc. 
leach~ng, yCiu we~ just the boy to 
help round out that fabulous quintet 
reprelenting the facult)'. Thanks a 
lot for the help, Oan .I 
In all .eriOU!neSl, the member. 
of the' Teacher.Training Society 
wish 10 extend to Ihe men of the 
Aud flOW (or a blow.b,. .... JoW de-- fa.cully and to all the other factllty 
scriptioll of the glme! It was nip mentbers who attended tke glnt( 
and tuck all the wayt Basket Ifter our many Ihankt for yout fine co· 
!lasket was scored by the $tudent operation. 
Boarfs Head 
Tailoring Co. 
REPAffiING 
CLEANING 
PRESSING 
Kinney Cleaners 
WANT YOUR CLOTHES 
TO LOOK BErrER 
LET US HANDLE YOUR , 
DRY CLEANING 
PROBLEM 
paymellt~ meet onl)" two-thirds 01 the 
university's faCility blldgct. By gifts 
r'"giug from as little at $I,SW to 
,3,400 dono... can ullderwrite one· 
third of a teacher's ».Iary and help 
make up the deficit. he uplained. 
Notre DlIJTle benefactors can c§lab-
lith "living chairs" at the un~nity 
and renew thcm in succeedinfl" years 
with eompuatively small a:ifts, Father 
Study Sows Truth 
About Student Government 
Greenlboro, N, C.-(I. P.-Com· far .. itl Itructur •• Dd ddaU. 
2,'9 Brook St. Prav., R. I. 107 Hope St. Prov., R. I. • 
,"==================jNO ASSIgnments KDK Grabs Bowling Crown 
menling etll Ihe fitldings and impli-
cations of thl! NSA study. entitled 
"!:itodr;lIt G{I~(rn'ment, Student 
Leadet~ . .lnd tlte American college", 
eontpklC'd by Ihe United States Na· 
lion .. 1 ~udents Association, Dr. 
Ed_.rd K. Graham, chancellor of 
tfI£ Women'l GoUcse. University 
of Notth Carolina, !lated: 
of operation .re conc:emed. R.tbe1-
than lay down • common pattem 
that lhoal4 be 101lowed on nay 
campa, we mUit take ad ... utq. 
of local dUl'ft'erl.Ctl in the devel-
opment .nd ltreII,thenJ.n1 of llU· 
dent go ... uameat rather thaD wor· 
ry lbout th.m. 
_ Before Exa s? 
LOUIE, 
THE ' LOUSE 
110 _lied throuah • byholo mto .". bo_ 
A dicnified. weI1-bred upper.-clsa louse; 
Ho IDliIed. in a most superior way 
And said. "Man ba8 just .bout aeen his day. 
((you'U take my advice {or what it's worth 
Tnoa. inIoct.t _ they'll mheri. tb&euthl 
Tty to be beyond ..,....ch 
In ,.,.. deoUDp with the.- . , • 
Bedbup, ..... aDd ooid .... too. Don'.,..... ... WE'RE WATCHING your" 
.......... Well , •. ""Ill LouIe lobo 
"" .. , ->OW' p_ BIG, Smo .. 
~d ... aDd ..... Cor reall 
Pacted more omoothJ,y by 
ACCU,RAY, it'. the.....";,.,,, 
-.., ..... todoy. 
...... ,. !!!!!! ••• -.It. a. .......... 
_/tr-.y,. .......... _ ..... ~ ......... 
.. ," t ~ ,..0, "II. ",.. Y..,. ... N, Y. 
• __ 6 .... ,....0.. 
Coll~9t P/~" Wasft.-(/.P.)-Stu· 
dents at' Walla \Valla College may 
now devote tl:e last seven days prior 
to nnat u:amination cach Quarlct to 
review unhilldered by assignments 
olher than daily cla~~ work. Dean 
F. t\. Meier annOUllced here follow· 
ing I report of the Academic Stand-
ards CommlUee. 
A new pro,ram II i*ing intro-
duced which will necHlit.te that 
,tudentl band in III pro~tl and 
term p.pen Ind complete .11 blck 
work IUd mUe·up quiut%tI one 
weak before examinations ItlTt. 
IOltmctora will give <luinea 
For the secolld consecutive year, 
the. sisters of KAPPA DELTA 
KAPPA hue- won the coveted 
bowling championship. The filial 
game o( the $ea&on nw Ihe li6lers 
tab -4 points IrOI1\ ALPHt\ PHI 
KAPPA sorority. High bowleu in 
the game were Thelma Derositr 
with I. (02 arld Joan SI. Godard with 
a liZ. The sis ten completed th,. 
seaSOn with a reco rd of -42 wins Ind 
6 los~es. With ~is ters Eileen $alva· 
dore, Thelma Derosier T ... rry 
Fu~o, Jail MOllaco. Joyce 'torp, 
Joan St. Godard, and Janet Weible 
rolling thc IIowlil1!l halls. the ~isler. 
managed to take high teAm sillll'te 
and hi!!"h tum three as well. 
only over the day"s lenon. Ind Louie's Grill 
dally .u.ignmtnb will be no 
"'The lmportant thin, about the 
HSA study of Itudent sonmment 
Ia not that it hM completed some-
thing. The Importa'nt thing is 
tblt, if properly 10Uowed thioulp, 
this ...ttal NSA proicct will blve 
st.,-ted aomeUUnc, The Queltiou 
. il wh,n NSA Ices from bue 
in it, effortl to dlvelop and 
.trenlthen 'lUd"'t IOVef11mmt in 
eolles" and unt.enitiea ..... 011 
the country. 
"All good ,overnments evolve illl 
a democratic society, .nd the parti-
sans of IIlIdent ,overnment Ihould 
Cive every pOlSib1e encoura,ement 
and suppor! to 5tadent sovernmenl 
organizations in their elfortl 10 d~ 
velop their full potentiality in term. 
of their loea) siluations. And thi~ 
developmenl has a broad horizon, 
that extend. fat' beyond unaJl de· 
tlib of extra·curricular activitiel 
It ia t~e moral obligation of ,tu-
dent iovernment 10 fo.ter, promote.. 
and protect all IClivilies related t Cl hlavler than tboae rep'-rl, Homemade Ravioli 
"Fint of all, prOlUU ht nudent the eduCitional ent ...... rise ... given. Soclallunetiom durin, this n86 B k S -. , ~ __ ~.::::c"-,O!!.r~oo",,,,-,,~t~' __ .... lllo\'ernmel1t, like all prtlrrC'Ss, de'j ,===========:::::::; wuk will be at a mWmum to pro- IJ pend. 011 paniu.ns. People have to 
vide the IlUde'tlt with ,reater fre-e- YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION believe in it. It requires a soundly 
dom for .tud, and to elimin.te DESERVES THE BRST IN bued evlngelism on each campus,' 
unneceSllf)' demanda on his timl. MUSIC AND BNTERTAIN- It rt(juiru, too, I rKognilion of the 
BOOIW' trlPI and cholr and band MENT. common elements of good i"overn~ 
toura will not be Ichedu1ed dur· , 
• melli_attention to significant thin(l'!, 
Ina thlll .. telL Tommy Masso a brod bile 0,1 participatkm, re-
Mike's 
Shoe Repairing 
Rear 284 Brook St, 
ORCHESTRAS .ponsibililY, and the orderly hlud· 
38 OEORGE STREET lin, of the people'l business . 
CENTREDALB. R. L 
Cit. 1-«122 
" But ltudet ,ovemmeat wiD 
vary in accordaDce with the pn~ 
iu or Iplrlt of each Campuil. 110 • 
The 
Brown 
Bear 
Restaurant 
